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Teachers receive

merit awards

by‘Pete Elmore
Sufi Writer

Sixteen teachers have received‘Outatanding Teacher Awards' for1982-83. according to Associate Pro-vost Murray Downs.The teachers were nominated bystudents during preregistration lastfall.The instructions on the nominationballot were for students to name the“one teacher at State with whom youhave studied or are studying andwhom you consider the most outstan-ding in the performance of teachingactivites."The ballots were then given toOutstanding Selection Committees ofeach of the nine schools.The committees are made up ofrepresentatives of school studentcounsels and three faculty membersappointed by the school deans.The selection committees submitstheir choices to the chairman of theFaculty Senate with supporting datafor the nominees.The final review of nominations isby the provost in consultation withthe appropriate deans and department heads.“We want to recognize facultymembers for the outstanding job theydo." Downs said. “This also allows usto hear from students on facultymembers."In receiving the award a teacher isnamed to the Academy of Outstan-ding Teachers. This alone is aprestigious honor. but it may also provide some needed help in the future.“In addition to receiving recogni-tion from their peers the award is in-VWXyput foward when .2 faculty6m F ii" iii for pffihotion or‘tenure." Downs said.

,Aerospace Engineering;

The teachers are also very happy toaccept the award.
“I appreciate it very much." saidRichard R. Patty. who is the head ofthe physics department andIs a threetime winner. “This sort of thingmeans more to me than anything to berecognized in that way."
“I am pleased to receive theaward." said Sameul S. Snyder. anassociate professor in psychology. “1take a great deal of satisfaction in theteaching I do. and it is nice to berecognised for my job. but my realreward comes from my students.That's really why we are in thisbusiness anyway."
In addition to Patty and Snyderother Outstanding Teacher Awardwinners for 1982-83 include: George T.Barthalmus. Agriculture and LifeSciences Zoology; Allen M. Beale.Agriculture and Life Sciences —Economics and Business; Micheal A.Boles. Engineering — Mechanical andRisaEllovich. Humanities and SocialSciences — Sociology and An-thropology; Edward D. Gurley,Engineering — Civil Engineering;Myron W. Kelly. Forest Resources —Wood and Paper Science; Anthony J.La Vopa. Humanities and SocialSciences — History; Wendell H.McKenzie. Agriculture and LifeSciences Genetics; Carl J. Messere.Humanities and Social Sciences —Economics and Business; Howard A.Petrea. Physical and MathematicalSciences — Mathematics; J. PatrickRand. Design — Architecture; DonaldR. Rhodes, Engineering — ElectricalEngineering; David 0. Vess. Textiles
MWII’IE‘3m“cutureaiid”Life Sciences — Botany.
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part of all this," Bailey said.
Thurl Bailey holds back tears at Tuesday's pep rally ln Reynolds Collseum. "ijust want to thank God for my family and my chance to play here and be a
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Crowning starts

Pan AfricanWeek

by Lela arm
Staff Writer

The crowning- of Miss Michelle
Keaton as Miss Pan African 1983Tuesday. April 5 in Stewart Theatrestarted the Mghning of the Annual' Pan African Week sponsored by theBlack Students Board.

Keaton. a sophomore chemicalengineering major. performed anoriginal song by Ronnie Wilson in thetalent competition.Keaton was sponsored by the Eta. Omicron Chpter of the Alpha PhiAlpha Fraternity. Inc.Terry Porter. a sophomore businesslaw major. was first runner up andMiss Congeniality. She was sponsoredby Dance Visions.Second runner up was MaryGraham. a freshman pre-law andspeech communications major. whowas sponsored by the Kappa Lambdachapter of the Omega Psi Phi fraterni-ty.Other contestants in the pageantwere Melanie Keaton. Angela Rowe.
Carla Edwards and Cynthia Felton.“I’m proud to be Miss Pan African

because of the black unity it
represents." Keaton said.The contestants were judged inswimsuit competition. self-expressionin evening wear. talent and question
and answer categories.Judges for the pageant were J.D.Lewis of WRAL-TV. Miriam Thomasof WTVDTV and Brenda Rand-Davis
of WSHA.The contestants opened. the
pageant with a jassy dance routine(choreographed by Angela Holloway)off George Benson's On Broadway.Then the audience was entertained byChic and Mystique modeling theirBlack and White scene and a NewWave scene from their debut fashionshow, “Dreams."A group of high school studentsknown as Amateur Models. Inc. fromRocky Mount modeled other outfits.Sherrie Ellerbe. Miss Pan African1981 and Jackie Jackson. producerand director of the pageant. crownedKeaton and Gary McKoy sung LionelRichie's “Lady."“I feel it would be a rewarding ex-perience for other black State womento run for Miss Pan African." Keaton
said.

China severs cultural/sports relations with U.S.
by Michael Ross

United Press International
On Thursday China cut off allcultural and sports exchanges withthe United States for the rest of theyear in retaliation for the administra-tion’s decision to grant politicallawn toClIInese tennleoter Rat‘s.-
The Ministry of Culture and the of-

New system aids parking problem
by Jehn C. Davlsen

Staff Writer
A solution to parking registrationunderway by the parking preregistra~tion is being done by a new systemthat is similar to academicpreregistration.
The solution involves a system ofpreregistration for parking permits.similar to the system used byRegistration and Records for classregistration.
“This is the first year we’vepreregistered all student cars." said'Janis Ross. director of transportation.“We have done it manually forresidence hall students for the pastthree years. and have been working.on the computerized system of alloca-tion since its installation."
"The system is really simple. all youhave to do is bring a current studentregistration card and the vehicleregistration card with you to the col-iseum's lobby. and fill out a simpleform." Ross said. “This will allow theprogram to assign permits on a priori-ty basis. Graduate students andseniors will get first priority withjuniors next. The date and time thatthe preregistration form is turned inwill also determine the priorities."
On Tuesday there were approx-imately 100 students who ' adregistered their cars. Students illhave to have a car on campus alreadyto initiate the process.
The new system is hoped toeliminate the long lines and waits tobuy parking stickers.
The Transportation Division willbenefit from being able to set up their

files in advance. and from not havingto hire up to 50 part-time helpers forthe old-style sales. This should'enablethem to concentrate on doing thingssuch as planning for the new schoolyear. instead of worrying about sell-ing permits.

Staff photo by Drew Armstrong
The Department of Transportation currently uses the Cushman to check carpermits and to ticket cars illegally perked.

Commuter. 2.200 Fringe. 1.200 Resi-dent and exactly 93 North Hall “J"permits.
Preregistration will continue in thecoliseum from 9 am. to 4 pm. throughFriday. May 13.
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— Ohio Ballet promises distinctive,polished performance. Page 5.
— Was destiny right? Page 6.

The Ronnie Carr story. Page 7.
- How ‘bout that Pack?! Page 8.

Last day to preregister for. Fall,

'weamher
Raleigh Area Forecast:Today: Mostly cloudy with agood chance of showersthroughout the day, with scat-tered thunderstorms possibleduring the afternoon. It will bewarm today, with the hightemperature near 91°C (70°F).Tonight: Mostly cloudy andmild, with a chance of moreshowers. Low temperature from19°C to 14°C (54° to 57°F).Saturday: More wet weather. . .Warm, with showers andthunderstorms again likely, highof 19°C to 91°C (66° to 70°F).(Forecast provided by studentmeteorologists Craig Hillock andHank Ligon.)
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Thought for the Day: The worstsin towards our fellow creaturesIS not to hate them, but to be In-different to them; that's theessence of Inhumanity.George Bernard. Shaw

ficial All-China Sports Federationseparately announced the decisions tocancel all pending exchanges with theUnited States in a major setback forSinoU.S. relations.
It was the first time since fulldiplomatic ties were restoredIn 1979China has canceled existin ’‘ agreements WIth tlie United StatesWestern diplomat called it'‘a majorstep backwards" in SinoU.S. rela-tions.
The decision on the cultural ties.which plunged already shaky rela-tions to a new low. was relayed tosenior U.S. embassy officials byChina's Ministry of Culture. the of-ficial Xinhua news agency said.
Affected were at least eight officialexchanges ranging from art exhibi-tions and film weeks to scheduledvisits by American journalists.Xinhua said.Commenting on the Chinese move.

a U.S. Embassy spokesman said in aterse statement. “We consider it to bean overreaction on the Chinese sideand a matter of regret to us."The embassy spokesman refused toelaborate. saying subsequentstatements would have to come fromWashington.mm.10;!!!» deflated last Julyduring a tennis tournament in SantaClara. Calif.. was granted politicalasylum by the United States Monday.China's retaliation was announcedless than 24 hours after Peking. actingwith unusual speed. ' lodged an ex-tremely bitter protest with theUnited States over the decision andwarned U.S. relations with the com-munist giant would suffer.Diplomatic sources said U.S.Charge d‘Affaires Charles Freemanand an embassy cultural officer weresummoned to the Culture Ministry toreceive the decision from Ding Gu.director of the ministry's Bureau for

Cultural Relations with Foreign Coun-tries. ,“This move by the government ofthe U.S. is extremely unfriendly toChina from a political point of view. isjuridiuuy impeachable and morallycondemnable.” Ding said.Miss Hu waited eight months whilethe” States consideredherquest. a period marked by uneasyrelations between Washington andPeking over continued American'military assistance to Taiwan andmost recently a dispute over textileexports.China had contended Miss Hu wasunder pressure to remain in theUnited States. but that charge wasdenied Tuesday by the State Depart-ment.“This was a matter handled in accordance with our own laws and procedures dealing with a person who isin our own country." spokesman JohnHughes said.

Reagan names State professor

to, Board of Foreign Scholarships
by Eiman Khalil

Staff Writer
Jean Smoot. associate professor ofEnglish at State. has been appointedby President Ronald Reagan to serveon the Board of Foreign Scholarships.The board. which Smoot will serveon until Sept. 22. 1985. sets policies'and procedures for participants forthe Fulbright Scholars and Humprey.Programs. The board is also responsi-ble for selecting particpants in theseams.“The Fulbright program." accor-ding to Smoot. “was created by theFulbright Hayes Act and went intooperation in 1946. The 1961 MutualEducational and Cultural ExchangeAct gave the board increasingpowers.‘The boardIs not simply an advisoryboard. but also makes decisions.In any event. the Fulbright program sends students and professorsallover the world and also brings doc-torate students from foreign coun-tries to the United States to study.it sets policies for guidelines. selec-tion and emphasis (trying to em-phasize all aspects of screening) inselecting who we will send abroad andwho will come here.The board also tries to get books toresearchers in countries where it issometimes difficult to obtain books.The board oversees the HubertHoratio Humphrey North-SouthFellowship Program.This program deals with mid-levelcareer people in mid-level occupationsand administration positions.It sets policy for exchanges withThird World countries. Such countriessend students to us for on- thejobtraining. according to Smoot. We donot send students to these countriesunder the Humphrey program.Smoot said she hopes to “generatebalance in several wayszby makingcertain that the humanities are fairlyrepresented along with the increasinginterest in technical studies and that

applicants from all academic institu-tions be treated equally so that unduepreference will not be given to thetraditionally prestigious schools.“The board. in addition to suchduties. submits an annual report toCongress to obtain funds plus otherreports." Smoot said.Smoot said. “When the FulbrightProgram was first created. it was theonly one of its type. Now there are‘ civic groups. government groups. etc.which have academic exchanges."The board is trying to keep the program non-political and to assure thatit is not overlapping the efforts ofother foreign exchange programs.such as those sponsored by the U.S.Agency for International Development. ‘“The, board contracts withestablished screening agencies who do

the initial Svaluations. and we look attheir recommendations." she said.
“Though we accept a high percen-tage of these recommendations we donot accept them all. and by dividingour membership into five subcommittees. we are able to look carefully atgob proposal before funds are releas
Since the Fulbright program began.140.000 students. teachers and seniorscholars from the United States and120 other countries have obtained ex-change awards through the program.
\Smoot. a former Fulbright specialstudent. studied Spanish and LatinAmerican literature at the NationalUniversity of Mexico in 1904 and 1906.
Smoot. a’ native of Spartanburg.South Carolina. grew up in NewJersey. '



A 'paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once thé official organ through which
the thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. it is the mouthpiece through
which the students themselves talk.'College life without its journal is blank.— Technician vol i no 1 Feb l. l920

Greed causes shortage
Wednesday’s Technician issue was not

able to reach every State student. This is
indeed unfortunate. Yet the blame for the
“shortage" does not lie with Technician.
but with the selfish persons who each
grabbed five and 10 copies.

Technician knew that Wednesday’s
issue would be its most popular issue of
the decade. The newspaper was excited
about this fact. Preparations were made
for the onslaught of souvenirseeking
students. Circulation was increased from
15,000 copies to 25,000 copies; it was
figured that, because there are only a little
more than 22,000 students, the addi-
tional 10,000 copies would amply suit the
needs of the students.

Not even close.
Many students took more than one

newspaper — the money students pay
towards Technician operations is based
on less than one issue per person. Those
greedy students who raided Technician
boxes spoiled it for the rest of the
students. And to whom are these papers
going? Parents, relatives and friends. Not
State students.

Quite a few of the faculty also grabbed
some Technician copies. The faculty of
this University is not entitled to take
Technician ’s. Perhaps, the faculty, the
administration and anyone else employed
at this University did not realize this, but
the fact remains that many copies aimed

for and paid by students were taken by
State employees.

Local residents were also in on the act.
Mothers and their children could be seen
stealing as many issues as they could get
their hands on. Granted, the Raleigh area
is vital to the State community, but 'no
reason exists for condoning some folks’
almost complete disregard for the State
student in taking Technicians.
Students were greedy. State

employees were ignorant. Local residents
were unfair.

The costs involved in covering the tour!
nament were enormous. Technician in-
curred expenses in sending reporters and
photographers to Atlanta, Corvallis,
Ogden and Albuquerque as well as
publishing several basketball special in-
serts.

it is a shame that the newspaper could
not meet the increased demand created
by the shortage . Although it would have
been great to print 40,000 or so copies, it
was cost prohibitive. Printing a limitless
amount of copies is not an option. We
print newspapers, not money.

Technician, in extending its coveraoe
of the ‘Cardiac Pack’s’ championshiq
season, will publish another basketball in-
sert sometime next week. it is hoped that
every student will be able to take one
home.

Reagan corrects Watt
Just when Secretary of the Interior

James Watt was getting his name out of
the news for his ridiculous plan to sell the
national forest as a way to raise money,
he steps right back into the public eye with
his proposal to eliminate ‘rock bands"
from the annual Fourth of July celebra-
tion which takes place on the 'Mall in
Washington DC.

Luckily Watt's proposal was short-lived
as Watt’s boss, President Ronald Reagan,
reinstated the original group the Beach
Boys. Unfortunately, Watt's attitude has
not changed. He changed his mind only
after Reagan told him to do so. He should
have never thought of such a ridiculous
idea.

Watt said that the type of music which
has played in past celebrations has at-
tracted the “wrong element.” To listen to
Watt one would have thought that Judas
Priest or AC/DC had been playing at the
events instead of the Beach Boys who
have made this country famous by singing
about California girls, surfing and love.
Watt thought he had a better idea. He

would have liked to have the US. Army
Blues Band and the heart throb of at least
a handful of people Wayne Newton.
Watt says that he would have preferred a
more “wholesome” atmosphere to
celebrate the day.
We have to wonder just how

wholesome Newton would have been.
He has' supposedly made a name for
himself by performing at the nation's
hotbed for sin and gambling — Las
Vegas. And just how many Americans
have ever heard a Wayne Newton song?
Even the Reagan’s like the Beach Boys,
but only the mafia chieftons who
patronize Vegas have ever heard Newton
perform regularly. ‘

As far as the US. Army Blues Band
goes, it should come as a surprise to no
one that Watt would prefer a military slant
for the festivities. After all, isn’t war,
bloodly battles and increasing the nuclear
arsenals what this country stands for?
Certainly Watt must see these things as
more appropriate symbols of the Fourth
of July.
Watt has a warped sense of values if

thinks that Wayne Newton and the US.
Army Blues Band are more patriotic than
the Beach Boys. Actually, most of the.
members of the Beach Boys are over 40
years of age, are married and have
children.
Watt wanted to have a celebration in

which the whole family —'— but apparently
not the first family - could participate in
without everyone sitting around and
drinking beer. For Watt to have even
thought that he could eliminate beer from
Fourth of July celebrations is like the
Raleigh Police Department thinking that
they could keep the students off of
Hillsbourgh Street after State won the na-
tional championship.

Watt needs to rethink his policies as the
Head of the National Park Service. Sell-
ing the National Forests was bad enough.
but even the thought of Wayne Newton
on the Fourth of July is nauseating.

Even Reagan prefers the Beach Boys
to Wayne Newton and surely the rest of
the nation must also. if Watt can’t fiqure
out how to run the Department of the ln-
terior better than he has, President
Ronald Reagan should find someone else
to do the job.

Watt has failed in all of his policies.
Luckily Reagan corrected him on this
one.
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Rose by any color,s

Two recent developments in American
politics serve to remind one of the growing
factionalism that characterizes our political
process. Both of these developments involve
the issue of race and raise serious questions
about whether the American body politic, as
currently constituted, can successfully resolve
its swelling internal conflicts.
The first incident is that of Chicago's

Democrats nominating black Rep. Harold
Washington to be the their next mayor. Se-
cond is the growing urge among many of the
nation's black leaders to run one of their own
for president in 1984. '
These developments portend a growing

lack of sophistication and a rising crescendo
of hypocrisy centered upon special interest
politics and exemplified best by the operations
of and reactions to the “black movement."
Let us qualify the discussion.
We must recognize bigotry as aperverted

ideology that has no place in'civil politics. it
comes in many forms, with black people and
other ethnics quite often being as bigoted as
those whites remaining so disposed. Yet once
a society dedicates itself to the banishment of
such a destructive concept it ceases to nurture
that concept’s vitality. Even less should that
society institutionalize the practice of that at-
titude~ it so deplores.
The United States, bewildered and misled

by the politics of guilt, has not yet acquired
this understanding. As a society we have yet
to recognize that one does not banish
something by promoting it. We seek to ex-
tinguish racism and yet institutionalize it
through the politely misnamed policy of “affir-
mative action." Thus we confirm. in a con-
voluted manner. the propriety of racism.

But racism is racism whether one calls it as
it is or labels it “affirmative action." So-called
black leaders, in their zeal to promote a “black
agenda," in the same breath decry America's
“endemic" racism and thus expose a most
obscene form of hypocrisy.

In the Chicago mayoral race the
Republican candidate, Bernard Epton, who is
white, points out in a television commercial
that Washington did not file his income tax
returns for 19 years. He was prosecuted for
four of those years. convicted and jailed for
one month. Also noted is that Washington
was suspended from practicing law for five
and a half years by the Illinois Supreme Court

in... Right

THOMAS
PAUL _

DeWITT ,
Editorial Columnist

because of complaints by his legal clients that
he was converting their funds to his use.
When he applied for reinstatement in 1975
he swore that he had not been involved in
any civil actions during his suspension when
he had in fatt been sued for five actions in-
cluding a failure to pay his rent and failure to
meet housing code requirements on property
he owned.Epton points all of this out as a legitimate
examination of a political opponent's past.
But for so doing he is labeled a “racist."
Washington’s media aid, Patrick Caddell,
calls the ad “a racist appeal."

Let us suppose Washington was a white
candidate. As a politician his past is fair game
and those actions previously detailed would
doubtless be trotted before the public in all
their glory and, as a white candidate and
therefore not “untouchable,” he would be
pilloried. But Washington is black, “un-
touchable,” so Epton’s recitation of the facts is
“racist." in point of fact it would be racist not
to examine Washington’s past given that a
white man in the same position would
assuredly be subjected to such.

Washington is quoted as saying, “if they
get the feeling that this campaign is going to
turn. into a race war then it might turn bitter,
evil and angry. Somewhere down the line, it
is conceivable that if this thing gets out of
hand, some innocent person walking down
the street may end up dead because someone
triggered an emotional moment."
Washington is, quite simply, exploiting fears
of a “race war" in order to divert attention
from his own sordid record.

But there is more to it than that. The
Chicago story is symptomatic of the larger na-
tional picture. Ron Walters, a political science
professor at Harvard University, has stated
that “the initial objective of a black presiden-
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tial candidacy would be to acquire a series of
firm political commitments to a black agenda
from the nominee of the Democratic Party in
exchange for electoral support." He further
stipulates that those Democratic candidates
who consider themselves friends of the black
movement “have the option to commit
themselves to the black agenda - if they are
truly friends."Initially, it is logical to assume that black
voters will vote en masse for black candidates
as they did for Washington and as they have
for black candidates all over the country.
Such candidates are invariably promoters of
the “black agenda."
But if this is good for blacks — as many

claim — then we must be fair and logical and
eliminate double standards. if bloc voting is a
laudable thing for blacks and their agenda
then it must also be quite proper for whites to
vote only for the white candidate and a “white
agenda." -

in reality, of course. this action would simp-
ly be interpreted by the elitist media, the
political pooh-bahs and the black leadership
as “racism." Of course this it would be. but if
it’s racism that blacks are going to utilize than
they can hardly condemn whites for respon-
ding in kind. We should all play by the same
rules.
What all of this boils down to is an en-

croaching racial polarization that is being cor-
ralled and inflamed by a gaggle of une-
quivocally racist black leaders. Doubtless
many know-nothing liberal whites are ac-
complices to the cause, but the actions taken
in the name of the “black movement" are in-
viting an electoral polemic that will forever
divide blacks from whites. whites from blacks
— spilling over too into other ethnic groups
such as the Hispanics — and ensure the
political impotency of the minority black
population. No reasonable and caring person
wants that.

If America is to progress to a harmonious.
pluralistic future characterized by racial peace
rather than racial war, we must do away with
“black agendas". “white agendas" or separate
agendas of any kind. We must work toward a
consensus on a political and economic agen-
da that is color blind and work toward the
restoration of stability within a framework of
freedom, opportunity and justice.

New defenSe spending excessive

Ronald Reagan has come up with a lot of
spacey ideas in his political life, but his pro-
posal to harness lasers and microwaves to
atomize incoming Soviet missiles may just top
the list. lt is, as Edward Kennedy characteriz-
ed it': based on “misleading red scare tactics
and reckless Star Wars schemes." lf im-
plemented, Mark Hatfield points out, the
president's idea would “siphon off the meagre
and inadequate commitment. . . to rebuild
America." .

Both senators have hit the nail right on the
head. But there's still more to the President's
proposal. There is, for example, the distinct
possibility that the Soviet Union or another jit-
tery foreign power could see a crash program
to render its weapons obsolete as a hostile
act, and proceed accordingly. Then there is
the timing of Reagan’s bombshell coming.
as it does, as the nuclear freeze and disarma-
ment movements in this country and abroad
have begun to wield real political clout.
As is customary for American presidents

dipping into the pork barrel for more military
megabucks, Reagan raised his idea for an
anti-missile system against the backdrop of
Soviet expansionism. Cut my budget. he told
Congress and the country. and you cut off
America’s strong right arm. To prove his
point, Reagan released statistics purporting to
showthat the Soviets have outspent and
outhustled the US. for at least a decade. One
major newspaper I saw implicitly accepted the
figures, printing a huge world map in which

1 .Amencan Journal
DAVID

ARMSTRONG
Editorial Columnist

the Soviet Union and Eastern Europe were
shrouded in black. Russian areas of influence
were colored bright red, while the US. and its
allies were color-coded pure white. This, too,
is customary.

lf Reagan's infatuation with high-tech
comes from his recent discovery of Silicon
Valley, his anti-communist pitch comes from
his days as a “friendly witness" before the
House UnAmerican Acitivities Committee in
Hollywood. ’Reagan's melodramatic reenactment of
Cold War scenarios must be seen in context
to be understood. Foe of big government that
he is, Reagan has proposed raising military
spending by 10 percent after inflation. His
Democratic opposition has stiffened its collec-
tive backbone and insisted on only a four per-
cent hike, in the nadir of this crippling reces-
sion. Stung. the chief executive went on
television to plead his case and, not in-
cidentally. ask for more money for his latest
pet project.
And a costly preject it is. too. Funds for

developing an antiballistic missile system
already cost taxpayers a billion dollars a ycdl
—— and that for a relatively bare-bones
research program. Reagan has gingerly

avoided putting a pricetag on his Star Wars ‘
defense, but you can be sure that it will cost ‘
much more than a mere billion.

President Reagan concluded his appeal by I
suggesting that Americans write members of
Congress so that we might spend billions
more confounding the Russians. Better that
we send lawmakers precisely the opposite
message: Namely, that we are weary of.
megabucks for guns and spare change for
butter. Let's fund our schools, libraries and ar-
tists instead, retrain our unemployed workers
and fill in the potholes in our streets. it may
not be as dramatic as Reagan's Star Wars fan- -
tasy, but it’s a hell of a lot more down to
earth.In an addendum to the above, Knight
.News Service reports that the Reagan ad-
ministration has earmarked $26.3 billion in'
Fiscal Year 1984 for new weapons systems
for use in a protracted nuclear war. “Relative-
ly small elements," reports writer Frank
Greve, “have pricetags of $8 billion." Among
the projects that Greve uncovered using
Freedom of information Act documents are
satellites to assess damage from a future
nuclear war. mobile command centers “to
take over after vulnerable ground facilities
have been destroyed" and computer systems
to select surviving enemy targets.

These lightly publicized plans comprise a
frightening footnote to what Mark Hatfield ac-
curately terms “terrifying proposals" that
would introduce George Lucas to George
Patton. They must be rejected.
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Photo courtesy of Museum of Art
New museum of Art features unique architecture.

f National champions-comeback?
by Ti- Ellington

Assistant Feature Editor
Will somebody pinch.meand tell me I'm awake. Canyou believe it? We are thenational champions. Corr

Nine. From the time weplayed Wake Forest in,thefirst game of the ACC Tour-nament. we played ninethrilling games. each timecoming back to life .likegratulations boys. those notorious cats,I remember walking back . Maybe there is a correla-to my room after a tion between wolves anddisheartening loss to cats that I don't knowMaryland on Jan. 29. and Iheard a friend of mineremark that we didn't havea chance to make theNCAA Tournament withthat. our 10th loss. Comicalperson that I am. I said“sure we will, we are goingto win the ACC Champion--ship. get the automatic bidand go all the way.” Now Iam having "Prophet" addedto my business cards.
But tell me something.0K? Wolves are canines.right? And cats are felines.right? That's what ithought. So can somebodyexplain to me The NineLives Of The Welfpack.

about. but here are some in-teresting things about ourclimb to the top that youmight not have noticed.I mentioned that we usednine lives. like that of a cat.right? Well. who did webeat in the first game of thefinal four? A fellow canine,the Bulldog. But even moreironic is that for the cham»pionship. who did we beat?The Houston Cougars. oneof the most prestigiousfelines of them all.Before th' ame againstHouston. we had playednine games against teams-that had at one time beenranked number one —- fouror

That's right. count 'em. "

CONDOMINIUMS
Overlooking Lake Johnson off

Avent Ferry Road.
Refreshing 2 8r 3 bedroom floorplans

with fireplaces & decks
EXCELLENT TAX SHELTERS
FHA/VA/FNMA: Closing Cost Paid

_I-'ea.tru:I:-es

Building opens
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Museum displays Carolina collectibn
by Anne Canada
Feature Writer

The state of North Carolina is in for a real treatSaturday at 10 am. due to the festivities that markthe long-awaited opening of the Museum of Art. Sixhot air balloons and a giant walk-through air-supported structure. created by four State designstudents. will be just a couple of events that it ishoped will lure in curious spectators. A few otherswill include special modern dances by the FrankHolder Dance Company and the Easy Moving DanceCompany. string bands. choral groups. cloggers.mimes. puppeteers. a juggler, a magician and aroubadour.many volunteers and a staff of 100 working
around-the—clock since building was com-. pleted in August of 1982. the grand opening is surenot to be a disappointment. A promotional campaignhas launched the theme of “Yours To Discover"

across some hundred billboards. numerous radio

,®.-I

against Virginia. three withNorth Carolina and oneeach with Memphis State
and Nevada-Las Vegas.Before the Final Four. wewere 9-0 against teams on

“I.“ I“ III-n- III-I‘1“.qu II In!” I:
M'ss HeavenlyBody Contest

-O-----’--
Grandprize$1000

2nd$500

1”---

Pregnancy Tests I Very Early Pregnancy Tests I AllInclusive Fees I insurance Accepted I CALL 701-5550 DAY Oil HIGH! I Health care. counseling and
education for wemen of all ages. IHE FLEMING CENTER

PEACE CORPS
Join a phenomenal tradition.

The difference is a better world, and a
better you.

Jobs available in agriculture. forestry.
health. business. science education: etc.
arrWW awMm

, 731.3818Office Hours MWThF 11a.m. - 2p.m.
ABORTION UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY8185Abortions from 13 to 16 weeks .at additional charge, pregnancy test. birth controland problem prenancy counseling. For further info» .motion call WWtoll-fnee number filo-213568} bet-ween 9AM - 5 RM weekdays. “0er. Clinic"

RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
ORGANIZATION

917 West‘Mergan St.
Raleigh. NC 27003
#‘

. I I6.)

HNAis Fri. Apr. 8 A

John Van Pelt
G105 DI

commercials and various bits of paraphernalia. Thededicated hours put into the museum are incredible.
and the end result proves every last one worthwhile.“Wellrorganized chaos” sums up these obviously hec-tic final days.
The new Museum of Art contains approximately181.000 square feet. four times that of the oldmuseum. All this space allows the magnificent North

Carolina collection to be displayed in an extremelyeffective manner. Several never-beforeseen pieceshave been added. and many choice ones have finally
been taken out of storage.The entrance level boasts of monumental and
favorite 20th Century pieces. as well as a permanentgallery set aside for ever-changing shows of theworks of North Carolina artists. On this same floorthere is a museum shop and an educational centerwith a 272-seat auditorium where films and speakerswill be presented regularly.

Descending the grandiose staircase to the mainlevel. the breathtaking Egyptian Art automatically

our last National Title.Seems kind of strangethat the number nine keepspopping up. Well. that's notall. Going into the gamewith Houston we were on anine- game winning streak.Yep. nine. And guess what?Our total winning margin inthe Final Four was once

WillI

Pizza and
neutral courts. Talk aboutconsistency. And oh yeah. ithad been nine years since l23 Woodburn Road

Raleigh, NC. 27605
Cameron Village

irank‘ Natale
irank Amato

cdaxes you to wander about the various mummies
and sculptures. Somehow a smooth transition ismade on the same floor to Classical Art. then toAmerican Art. There John Singleton Copley’s Sir
William Pepperell And His Family intrigues you
with its life-like size and form. Branching off from
this is yet another large exhibition area featuring
European Art. which will open to the public this sum-
mer.The lower level is the main exhibition gallery. also
changing constantly with shows of internationally-
known artists. A restaurant on this level will open
this September for the convenience and comfort of
visitors. It is hoped that the restaurant will attract
luncheon tours.
The remarkable culmination of all the time and of-

fort put into this $15.75 million project. as well as the
blatant attempt to arouse your curiosity withunusual and entertaining acts. should serve as incen-
tives to come enjoy yourself. all at a price any strug-
gling college student can afford. Free.

the dead; steal cat’s ninelives
again. nine —- 67-60 and finish. but he could make54-52. Nothing short of lots of money with Para-remarkable.i really want to expressto the players the greatestcongratulations possible.They played like nobodyhas ever played before. I

mount Pictures.Having been a sports fanall of my life. I have neverwitnessed anything likethis. It is the greatestsports story ever told. anddon't know who wrote the we are fortunate to be ascript for their storybook part of it.

Piccola ltalia
CONGRATULATlONS WOLFPACK! '

1st YEAR
Anniversary Special

Restaurant

Buy A Medium or
Large 3 item Pizza
and Get a Free

Pitcher of the BeerProprietors Telephone: 833-6888 That Mad. COIOI’IdO famous.

Monday.April,11 Only-— 11:00am - inooom

“Friday , FRIDAY

Happy
Happy Hour 4:30 9:00

DREGS
Playing your favorite Dress tunes

Not Open To The General Public

SATURDAY
Happy Hour 8 - 9Hot Rock by

VIS -A - VIS

plus VIS -A VIS

will be Emcee o It /25c t'll 7.302 bedrooms, 2 bath, 2 story. ....... $49,400 3 I'd $ 250 . Hour» $900 Piiachzrs All ‘Night Long
bedrOOms. 1 iébath, 1 st ...... $49,400

.3 bedrooms.2%bath. 23:3;y...... $53,400 ---JE‘EWE’BEL"9331‘?Z.----- Steve Mm“ °f the
E ' lo Otis" owl "16 .51“ O ,MaCNair & C0. FOR SALE *' K...“ w” 7"“ t 0049 Otto ”“209“ .490
REALTORS“) . to“ radio a“ oi“ C
ms 851-3000 ‘ . ‘ I...» .afle’égi“ Lori“ C’2““ 1 ‘0‘1

L > ;) 0‘». ”not" ‘io‘dafl‘bo ‘1 .dqg);s\.%¢l%o $094 004
WOMEN'S HEAlJl-l MW" _ we)“ (08;) €51 4?} leg %C
one You CAN Mommas... .v“ w .935 oO‘h -. W \1‘9 leDEFEND ON. that’s made easier by the Ne?“ 66¢ 00‘I 6% V, Q, lwomenotthe Homing Center. Counselors are avail- 0i ‘5" W“ Q:I% \» \l O d LOable day and night to support and understand you. so '0 91$ “it" (Q %4Your safely. comfort and privacy are assured by the w «:9 (JO Q1 00% Qcarlng stair or the Fleming Center. SERVICES: n , O ‘i VD Q) ‘Tuesday—SaturdayAborrionAppointmenrsnisia ‘6 \l ‘3‘2nd irlmester Abortions up to 18 Weeks I Free ‘i

Greatwofi
campus n9
only $326.25

per semester!
One bedroom only $135.00“(shared by two students)Two bedroom only $72.50"(shared by lourstudenls) _Price includes bus service.

nudes umeportauon "Per month per

hunted adjau-nl to Wake ('ounly Medical (‘enler and the Bellllne. just 12 minutes from M‘Sl' 9 Month luauavailable. [p to i alum-nut permitted per apartment keeps your monthly mm per person n-mnable. EnjoyRaleigh‘s most complete planned social pmgram' Year-round indoor swimming pml. saunas. exen'liu- rmand clubhouse. 'll‘nnln mum. volleyball court and outdoor pixii. lm' OM' and Mu bedroom plans oili- rrmdernKill‘ht‘n. air conditioning. and carpeting. ('ahicvlslon. HBO and rental furniture available Direct bus service toM‘Sl' on Route lb For oomph-l9 lnlorrnallon and a mrnpllnwnlary indoor pool peas. visit our model apartment

"airfield
3105 Holeton Lane. Phone 032-3929 Today!Summer Session Leases Available!

'Speciuttcsumrate Baeedonesmdemainerwobedroomaoemnem Pnoeraperstudemandstudent

Gen. Publii 52 all

Phone 737'2405 bilwcu; ii...» “on weekdays
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Rolling Stone labels U2

as ’big thing’

in. music history

Check band out

in Chapel Hill

next month
by Joseph R. Farmer
Entertainment Writer

Two years ago Rolling Stone magazine designated
U2 as the “next big thing." “U2?." the narrow-
minded public asks. Yes. U2. U2 is an excellent band
composed of four young men from Dublin. Ireland.
Simply, U2 is the “big thing." .

Before analyzing U2's latest masterpiece. let's
venture into its past. The band is made up of Bono
(vocals). The Edge (guitars, piano), Adam Clayton
(bass) and Larry Mullen Jr. (drums and percussion).
With the musicians all on the verge of 20 years of
age. the band yielded U2 3. a raw recording of three
songs released on CBS records.
A year later the band released Bay, a superb

album that dealt with the many enigmas of
childhood. The album ~was spearheaded by such
songs as “Another Time. Another Place" and
“Shadows and Tall Trees." Another driving force,
behind this album, as well as the forthcoming two
albums. was producer Steve Lillywhite, who had also
produced The Psychedelic Furs' first two albums
among several other accomplishments.

U2's second piece of workmanship emerged a year
later. October. a definite four-star LP, was
highlighted by several great songs. “Gloria" and “Re-
joice" are just two of them. This brings us to the pre-
sent, and the release of the band's third album, War.
War informs the listener of thevdenominational

discord in Northern Ireland. U2's lyrics overflow
with rhetorical supremacy as it relates to the
listener the band members’ personal views on war.
The complete absurdity of war is brought out in the
first few lines of “Sunday Bloody Sunday." the song
that initiates this fine album.

I can't believe the news today,
I can’t close my eyes and make it go away.
How long, how long must we sing this song?
How long? Tonight we can be as one.

“Sunday Bloody Sunday" refers to Bloody Sunday,
a 1972 incident in which British paratroopers killed
13 civilians in an illegal civil-rights demonstration in
Londonberrx..- . . . . '
The first aids also- containn my own personal

favorite titled “Like a Song... Bono's brilliant.

Wmfie‘ M-
Entertainment.

Staff photo by John Davison
us, a band composed of four men from Dublin, Ireland, has proved itself to be the big thing with hits like ”Another Time,
Another Place" and "Like a Song. . The group will be performing in Chapel Hill soon.
shining voice calls out to us in an intense manner on
the subject of civil war.

And we love to wear a badge, a uniform,
And we love to fly a flag.
But I won’t let others live in hell,
As we divide against each other,
And we fight amongst ourselves.

The second side is enlightened by Kid Creole’s
Coconuts. who add wonderful backing vocals on “Red
Light" and ”Surrender."
U2 does not have the answer to this very impor-

tant predicament. The band is only telling us that it
is concerned, and it wants to find an answer quickly.

Bono's voice once again calls out wonderfully to
the listener. His tremendous anguish and discontent

WELCOME

to ‘llliller‘l'une .

rf'..
CONGRATULATIONS

WOLFPACK!

s
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©1983 Miller Brewmg Company, Milwaukee

can be easily heard through his striking outcries
against war. The Edge also provides his own unique
guitar riffs. Adam and Larry also combine to set the
beat with some funky bass lines and strong percus-
sion. respectively.

Obviously, this criticism is one-sided, but how can
you look at a first-class album objectively? U2 is mak-
ing its first North Carolina appearance next month in
Chapel Hill. See you there.

Angry words won’t stop the fight.
Two wrongs won’t make it right.
A new heart is what I need,
Oh God, make it bleed,Is there nothing left?

i i t *

April 8. was / Technician
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After weeks of renovation and decoration. the Col—
ony Theatre on Glenwood Avenue reopens under a
new name, The Rialto. The Rialto will specialize in
first~run foreign and independently made American
films. The theater also plans to bring. on occasion.
film. directors to introduce its films when they open
there.
The new theater's opening film comes from

Australia. It is Starstruch, the second feature of
Gilliam Armstrong whose My Brilliant Career was
an international box office hit in 1980-81.
Armstrong's new film is Australia's first modern
musical. Starstruch focuses on a young woman deter-
mined to launch her career.

Its story is told with the same kind of spirit as the
Judy Garland and Mickey Rooney backstage
musicals of the 1930s and 1940s. J0 Kennedy. a young
actress with a mop of wild red hair. is cast as the
singer; Ross O'Donnovan plays her 14-year-old
cousin-entrepreneur-manager who wheels and deals
while dressed in his school uniform of knee pants and
rumpled socks. The two kids want to put on a show to
save the family pub. Determined. resourceful. they
might be Judy and Mickey in Day-Glo hair.

“Starstruch is sweet. innocent, silly, jumpy and
fun,” said David Denby in New York magazine. Janet
Maslin of the New York Times thinks it is an
“original." Kevin Thomas of The Los Angeles Times
describes it as “Breathtaking. . . an all-stops—out.
knock-'em-dead contemporary musical."
The Rialto will present American and foreign

classic films at weekday matinees and at special late
shows on Friday and Saturday evenings. The Rialto,
the fifth art film house to open in the Triangle area.
is named for Maggie Dent's famed old Durham
Rialto, torn down in 1970. Dent has joined Roy Harp
in the Rialto venture and will be in charge of its
operation.

On Saturday and Sunday a festival of free perfor-
mances by 45 groups from around the state will
celebrate the opening of the new North Carolina
Museum of Art. Events will range from modern
dance to clogging, bluegrass to chamber music. neon
sculpture to hot air balloons. No admission will be
charged. Festival parking will be available at State
Fairgrounds. Hours: 10 a.m. to 5 pm. Saturday, 1 to 5
pm. Sunday.

“Artists and Patrons," the first of a lecture series.will begin April 13 at 8 p.m., featuring Mary Ellen
Soles, curator of ancient art at the North Carolina
Museum of Art. She will speak on “The Monument
Builders: The Cities of Greece and the Empire of
Rome." Subscription tickets are $20; 84 for in-
dividual lectures.

E
Single Occupancy
Individual Refrigerator
Built-in Double Bed
Built-in Desk
Built-in Clothing Shelves
Full Carpeting
Full Tub & Shower
Telephone Hook-up
Curtains*****I>*#I>

Microwave Oven
Washer and Dryer
Extra Deep Sink

**l>*

Free Parking
Very Quiet Neighborhood
Wooded Surroundings
Covered Front Porches

to hold a room.

Monday through Friday.

, SIGN UP NcTw

THE STATE HOUSE

lRaleigh’s First Private Dormitory Facility

Located Approximately 1/2 Mile

Erom NCSU Campus

h R0 111 H :

Janitorial Service for Bathrooms &

.Th 1H:

Easy Access to the City Bikeway
Easy Access to Campus & Stores
Built-in Outdoor Bar-B-Que Grills

Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

EnclLFour Room Suite Has:

Common Areas

We anticipate that The State House will be 100%
occupied prior to March 15, 1983 - SQ Sign-Up Now.
A one month's rent deposit of $180.00 is required

Come to our exhibit at the NCSU Housing Fair on
Monday. February 28, 1983 from» 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 pm.
in the Ball Room on the 2nd Floor of the Student Center
to complete an application and sign a lease.
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
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Ohio Ballet to perform
The Ohio Ballet. foundedand directed by Heinz Poll.will return to StewartTheatre Saturday for oneperformance only. HeinzPoll started the companywith the objectives ofcreating an ensemblechamber ballet companywith the highest possibleperformance standards. andof forming a vehicle for hisown choreography. Underhis artistic direction. thecompany achieved professional status in 1974 andthrough steady. thoughtful-ly nurtured growth. hasbecome one of the outstan-ding ballet companies inAmerica. "A well-drilledtroupe with a lively per-sonality of its own." TheNew York Post: “HeinzPoll's choreography revealsan artistic voice worthfollowing." The New YorkTimes.Ohio Ballet tours exten-sively each year and sinceits inception has performedin 112 cities nationwide.Notable among pastengagements have been appearances at the New YorkDance Festival. U.S.A. anda threeweek residency at.the Jacob’s Pillow DanceFestival. Highlighting lastyear's coast-to-coast tourwas a week of performancesat the Brooklyn Academy ofMusic as part of the Exxon-sponsored Ballet AmericaSeries. Ohio Ballet made itsEuropean debut in 1980 atthe prestigious Festivals ofTwo Worlds in Spoleto. Ita-ly.Poll uses an unusually in-tensive regimen of classand rehearsal to developand maintain the company'sdistinctive. polished perfor-mance style. The activerepertory currently con-tains 25 works. 18 by Polland eight carefully selectedcontemporary dances fromother choreographers.

Tickets to the Ohio Balletare currently on sale in thebox office and will beavailable at the door. Foradditional information oreasy charge orders. pleasecall 737-3104.
Shakespeare visits

The Acting Company. ontour for the John F. Ken—nedy Center. presentsWilliam Shakespeare‘sTwelfth Night at StewartTheatre. Tuesday andWednesday.
Director .Langham bringsan impressive list of professional credits from Europeand Canada. as well asAmerica. His distinguishedcareer began with a produetion of Ttuelfth Night in1946 for the Arts CouncilMidland Theatre Companyin England. He succeededTyrone Guthrie as- ArtisticDirector of Canada's Strat-ford Festival where heserved for 12 years. Amonghis Broadway credits is theoriginal New York produetion of The Prime of MissJean Brodie with ZoeCaldwell. In 1971 he was appointed artistic director ofthe Guthrie Theatre whereproductions he directed in-cluded Lave's Labour'sLost and The Winter's_Tale.
Twelfth Night was firstpresented at a feast onCandlemas day in 1602.This Shakespearean highcomedy of romance andmistaken identity providesa joyous evening of theater.The play deals with Orsino.Duke of Illyria. who is deep-ly in love with the CountessOlivia. However. Olivia willnot hear his suit. Orainothen sends his page.Cesario. actually thedisguised Viola. to plead forhis cause. Olivia now falls inlove with Cesario.
Olivia's household in-

cludes an uncle. Sir TobyBelch: his friend. Sir Arrdrew Aguecheek. a Wealthybut preposterous knightwho ludicrously hopes togain Olivia's hand andMalvolio. her steward.whose ambition causes hisdownfall. Sir Andrew ispersuaded to challengeCesarioViola to a duel.Viola unwillingly accepts.Meanwhile. Sebastian. twinbrother of Viola. who shethought was drowned in ashipwreck. arrives in II-lyria. Wild and hilarious cir-cumstances ensue before alltrue identities are unravel-ed.Tickets are currently on
sale and will be available atthe door. For additional in-formation on charge orders,please call the box office at737-3104. Monday throughFriday. 10 a.m.-B p.m.
Evita comes to Stewart
Stewart Theatrecelebrates its 10th Anniver-sary with the opening nightof Evita. the award winrdnginternational musical hit.This musical. based on thelife of Eva Peron and herrise to power in Argentinaduring the late 1940s andearly 19505. has directionby Harold Prince. lyrics byTim Rice and music by An-drew Lloyd Webber. Evitais produced by RobertStigwood in associationwith David Land.Evita has a cast of 34headed by Florence Laceyas Eva Peron. Tim Bowmanas Che and John LeslieWolfe as Peron. with Vin-cent Pirillo as Magaldi andPatricia Ludd as Peron'smistress. Patricia Hemen-way plays the role of EvaPeron for two perfor-mances each week. Themusical has choreographyby Larry Fuller. sets.costumes and projectionsby Timothy O'Brien and Ta-

classifieds
Wmlflparwordwithantirinirrmcllirgaof$225parirssnionAledsmustbeprepaid Maildteckandad to W, PO. Box 58%College St Station. Raleigh NC 27850.OeadlinaleSprn. onthedateofpublicetion for his pr‘ewdlis issue. Liability formistakasinadlimitedtorefundorreprinting and trust be reported to our officeswithin two days after first publication ofad.

‘ PARKING-Now signing leases for nextyear. 02 black to campus. Csll 834518.
NEEDED: Two nonsmoking roommatesfor May 14 to midAugust at Wakefield.$75.50 per momh Call John: 5584 JR EEor Fred 5503 80 EE.PORTABLE ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER forsalalike new! Used only 1012 hrs. $150.Call Sandi 737-8337.STATE SKATE '83 for college studentsonly, Friday April 8. 11pm2em at Skate'Ranch, 5300 Fayetteville Rd. Sporsoredby NCSU Recreation Club and SkateRanch. 82 admission. .50 skate rental.
NEED BEDROOM FURNITURE this summet? Matching dbl bed, bureau, chest ofdrawers and 2 nightstands. Call
821.0831.
HARDWARE STORE: needs college
students perttima. Variable hours aroundyour school schedule. Cell 8330572 or847-5225.
14K GOLD STATE STRUTING WOLFCHARM: list $39.95 only $22 COD 24weeks delivery. Satisfaction gueramaad.Wolf, Box 1057, Smithfield, NC, 27577..Ooootltieeeasus

SPEED READING and Study Skills classoffered by area firm Learning TBClIlltgoes Look forward to tripling your speedand comprehending more. Cost $40.00.Class runs April 12-May 5, 8:308:30pm.Call 5585325 for more information orWake Count Community Schools at851-7710.
ARCHITECTURAL DRAFTSMAN: wantsto share housdepertment with architec-ture students, starting May. MartinSmIth: 8341213 or 6831814.
FUJI BICYCLES We buy and sell usedbikes, tradains. All repair workguaranteed. Cycle Logic 8334588.

‘»HUNDRY!? Discounts for Subs, Orientalfood, Cakes, Cookies, Pizza in YellowPages of Your Campus Telephone Direc-tory.
ROUGH ARREST: Anyone wItnessIng,
2zlliam, Hillsborough and Sadladts cor-ner, err ssa call me. 8339731.
Jim.
WHY RENT? ForTownhomes. 2 bed, 2 baths. Fireplace,
deck, super condition, 15 min from State,$59,900 872-6867. lAssumabla 7 34load.
FDR RENT—APARTMENTS, HOUSES.ROOMS. 172 block campus. Now signingleases. Stop by 16 Home St Next toNCSU Post Office or call 8345180.
RECORD CONVENTION: Sunday April 10.108. Dealers sailing, trading, buyingalbums and 45's. 1950s t01980's. $1 admission. Big Barn Convention Center.Daniel Boone Antique Village,Hillsborwgh.

saleNorthbend'
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DISCOUNT NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP:T-shirts, Bumper stickers, Plaques,License plates, Buttons, etc. Trred of longlines and high pnces? Come out to theNC State Fairgrounds thIs Saturday andSunday. lWa offer quantity discountstool!
WANTED: freshman or sophomore InSchool of Horticulture or Agriculture tomaintain fifty year old prtvate yard nowin excellent COI’Iflllan. Alfred Williamsphones 828-2161 ro 832-7305.
NEEDED: Furnished srngle apartment forsummeIIMay 22 until late Augustl.-Pleasecall collect at l8l4l 237-0188, and ask forDebbie.
TYPING FOR STUDENTS— my homelBMSalactric. SCflpl type available. Very goodrates. Call 8343747.TRIANGLE TYPING SERVICE—prolessional and creative typing. Theses.Dissertations, repetitive letter, etc. PIckup and delivery. Call 4880150.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING: WIII do rushjobs. Call 8281632. Ask for Marianne.
TYPING? DON‘T! CALL ME for prompt,accurate, reasonable work. Mrs. Tucker.0286512.
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS: Nattional Corpnaw In area Is seekrng anumber of ambitious, outgorng, busmessminded persons for advertisrng, fundrarsing, and direct sale. Need people all overstate. We trainfull and pan-timetakework home. Call Bob 772-6578 or Sandra851-6975. Call MTh fill and Sat 85.Need help llTll'ledlBlBlV. $300 plus perweek.
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It could very well be Whether you're a party ofh America's favorite pastime. 1 or 101 . the deliciousEveryone loves the good taste of a custom-madetimes. good friends and pizza from Domino'sthat party atrnoaphere. Pizza is a party favorite.
Office parties. birthday Free delivery in 30 minutespanics graduation parties or less from the originalanniversary parties football pizza delivery company.parties. baseball parties Call usand a dozen parties we’venever thought of yet. W“m

DOMINO'S PIZZA
6

Driver-tarry under 820'Im Domino's Pizza Inc

Domino’s
PIzza . m
DeIIvers.

zeena Firth and lighting byDavid Hersey.Evita opened on Broad-way in 1979 where it is stillplaying to capacity au-diences. The musical sweptthe 1980 theater awards.winning seven TonyAwards including BestMusical, the New YorkDrama Critics‘ CircleAward — Best Musical andsix Drama Desk Awards in-cluding Best Musical. In addition to this touring com-pany there are two othernational companies. as wellas productions in a dozen ormore cities abroad.Considered one of thehighlights on StewartTheatre's AnniversarySeason line up. there will befive performances of Evitaover a threeday period.April 15. 16 and 17. Fridayevening's performance willbe at 8 pm. followed by.matinee and evening per‘formances l3 8; 8 pm.) onboth Saturday and Sunday.Tickets, are currently on,sale and will be available atthe door. All performanceshave reserved seating withthe exception of Saturdayevening. For additional in-formation of charge orders.please call the box office at737-3104 between 10 a.m.and 6 p.m.
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$1.00 OFF. $1 -°° OFFPlus
Any One Item E One Free 16 oz.
Or More Pizza 0‘ C0“

--*-7- With Any 4-Item
One Coupon Per Pizza Or More Pizza
We Limit Our Delivery . 3150 v.lue

Area '
Good Any Time ' Customer Pays rutBottle DeposuFREE DELIVERY I w. m... o... Dem... AreaPepsi Availabh lll Fayette/tile.Il-IIII' fiil-I-I-O---------------
FREE PIZZA
Order Your Favorite

Large Pizza and Receive
Any Size Pizza of
Equal Value FREE!This Offer Valid For Pickup Only!Not Valid with any other Offer'

RALEIGH: 833-6700
Open -- lunch lI J0 AM Ume m F.ryetlevrlle OnlyDcIIvr-ry Bcgms a so PM A Noon Sol. 8 Sun
k “Best Pizza in Town”

I.

One Coupon Per Pizza
III-IIII-I-IIO

The Wise Choice!

Pizza ()ne!
THICK CRUST PIZZA!

[REE DELIVERY

IMPORTANTlli. Feature Writers Meeting

Tue. April 12 at 5:00

Bob Uecker
Mr. Baseball

RY'I'I'IING YOU ALWAYS WANTED H

IN A BEER.AND lESS.
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Tracksters set marks in Duke event '

by 1's- DeSehriver
Sports Writer

State weightman WilbertCarter won two events set-ting meet records in eachSaturday in the rain-soakedDuke Invitational.Carter won the shot putwith a toes of 57'5” to breakthe meet record of 56'2" setby State's Joe Hannah in1981.In the discus. Carterthrew 161'10" to breakThennis Myers of WinstonSalem State's record of151's" set in 1981.The meet was marred bya steady downfall whichsaw numerous teams pullout runners. includingState which - pulled itstalented sprint crew out ofthe meet.”“We didn't run oursprinters in the individualevents because of theweather.” .head coach TomJones said.Jones did run hisnationally-rankedtoo-meter relay team.which won easily in 40.40.“Harvey (McSwainl had asore leg. so he wasn't up toform. Alston (Glenn) hurthis hamstring warming up.

and Perry jogged his leg orwe would have been under40." Jones said.Jones said his fleet four-some is healthy and readyto go now. but he is worriedabout the weather for histroops.“We need to' get somenice weather so we can getqualifying marks for theconference meet." Jonessaid.The conference meet is intwo weeks. and thesprinters haven't run an individual event outdoorsyet.The men's team runs atNorth Carolina today in theCarolina Invitational. andJones hopes for clear skiesand fast. injury-free races.“We just need one race toget ready for the conference meet. Individualraces aren't like the relays.You need one race to get accustomed to coming out ofthe blocks.” Jones said.Even though Jones yank-ed his sprint crew at Duke.State won events besidesthe 400mm relay andCarter‘s two events.Mike Mantini won the8.000-meter steeplechase‘with s time or e020. and_

Jones thinks big things areawaiting the senior. '“We think Mike can runin the 8:50s." Jones said. “Ithink he is just starting toscratch the surface.”Mantini has placed fifthand sixth the last two yearsin the 1.500-meter run inthe conference meet. andthe steeplechase is a newevent for him.“Mike's had two goodsteeples under his belt."Jones said. "We're not gon-na run him in the event thisweekend so he'll be freshfor the conference meet." 'The State duo of Sher-man Horne and Brian Burnswent one-two in the400-meter dash at Duke.Running in separateheats. Horne ran 48.36 andBurns ran 48.46. to sweepthe field.Jones was especiallypleased with the perfor-mance of Horne.“Horne is just 'a freshmanfrom Winston-Salem. andhe's a tough kid." Jonessaid.Jones’ worries about histeam stretch beyond hisconcern for his sprinters. ‘“We have to get somegood weather for our
- x

jumpers." he said. “Our tri-ple jumpers. long jumpersand high jumpers haven’thad a nice day yet. Our highjumpers are speed jumpers.and they need dry runwaysto jump. When the surfaceis wet. they have to shortentheir approaches. and itslows them down.”Jones. is hopeful' aboutthe meet at North Carolina. _“The temperature is sup-pose to be in the 70s, and Ihope that it‘s gonna benice.” he said.While the men's teamwill be at North Carolina.the women's team will becompeting at the DogwoodRelays in Knoxville. Tenn.“We're sending thedistance runners and highjumper Yvonne Heinrich toKnoxville. so they can facesome of the best competi-'-tion in the country." Jonessaid. ‘, Because the men’s teamwill not compete next week.the Carolina Invitationalrepresents the last chanceto get good qualifyingmarks for the conference.In this wet and cool spr-ing. the weather is dic-tating the activity on thetrack instead of the

Harvey dealn will lead State‘s nationally-ranked
400m relay team in the “NC-Invitational thls weekend.
"athletes. and Jones hopesthat mother nature will

hil'0 still ' llW cyoure in C0 ege.
This is a great opportunity for special men who degree in law.
want to be leaders and have the drive to earnthe respect and self-confidence of a Marine
Corps Officer.
You can get started on a great career with uswhile you're still in college and earn up to

$100 a month in the Marine Corps Platoon .
[leaders Class (PLC ). In PLC aviation we can
guarantee flight school and civilian flying
lessons during your senior year. And in PLC law
we can guarantee summer employment in thelegal field while you‘re gaining your advanced

a i

urcareerofftoaflyingstart

There are no interruptions of classes, no
on-campus drills or uniforms during theschool year. Initial training can be done in oneof Mo ways. Freshmen and sophomores train
in two six-week summer sessions and juniors a,have onesten-week session.If you‘re entering college or are already on
your way to a degree. check out the Marine CorpsPlatoon Leaders Class. Make an appointment
with your Marine Corps Officer Selection
Officer through your college placement center.

give his gang a break thisweekend.
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Wolfpack ’83 —

team of epithets

Sports, As I See It

BRUCE
WINKWORTH

The time has come toface up to all those cliches. that have been written andsaid about State's nationalchampionship basketballteam.-We've all been bombarded with these phrases of"hack journalism for weeksnow (you should have readsome of the garbage theAlbuquerque papers wereprinting). and while some ofthese epithets are'somewhat descriptive ofthe '82-83 Wolfpack. somedefinitely are not.The first one is “team ofdestiny." I don't knowabout this one. This teamcould well have been destin-ed to win the national title.but even the most legen-

Pack softball team hosts

8th NCSU Invitational

by Devin Steele
Assistant Sports Editor
The nation's top softballteam is the top feature. butState's team will be the big-gest local attraction whenthe eighth-annual NCSU In-vitational gets underwaytoday at Pollen Park's RedDiamonds.Coach Rita Wiggs' Stateteam will play host to seventeams. including defendingnational champion FloridaState. Northern Kentucky,NCAA participantsCleveland State andBaldwin State and in-staterivals UNC—Charlotte.Western Carolina and East

“There will be sometough teams here. and weexpect some tough competi-tion,” said third-year coachWiggs.The Wolfpack. 7-3. opensthe double-eliminationevent at 10 this morningagainst Baldwin Wallace onthe upper field. whileWestern Carolina andCleveland State battle itout on the lower field. Thewinners meet in thesemifinals at 2:30 on the upper diamond.At 11:30. UNC-Charlottesquares off with defendingnational champion Florida
(Ste "Soflballera”pnge 7)
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UPS
Part-time Employment Available

Very physical work
entails lifting packages
weighing up to 50 lbs.

Work ngrs
12 noon 4:00 pm
5:00 pm - 9:00 pm
10:30 pm 3:00 am
3800/HOUR

Applications will be taken on Mondays from 2 pm - 5 pm

UPS
2101 Singleton Industrial DriveRaleigh NC. 27619

From Cid Wake Forest Road. turn onto New Hope Church
Road. cross Railroad tracks. turn left onto Winton Road,

‘3 go one block. UPS on left.

Equal opportunity employer
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'AssistautSports Edito
dary of “destiny‘s darlings”-— the 1909 Mets and lastseason's Washington Red-skins for example — wereexcellent albeit surprisingteams to begin with.While those teamsweren’t favored to wintheir particular champion-ship, they didn’t suddenlyrise from the crypt either.Certainly the 1962 Meta orthe 1982 Baltimore Coltsweren't “teams of destiny.”How about “Cinderella?"Can you imagine Cinderellastuffing that last shot?Lorenzo Charles may bemany things. includingheroic, but he most definitely isn't Cinderella. Nor areany of his teammates.A pretty good one is "theCardiac Pack." There‘snothing wrong with thisone. I'm sure there aremany State fans out therewho felt the same way I didduring post-season play —one more of these last-second jobs and they'regonna kill me. There isnothing disparaging ordisrespectful in being theCardiac Kids. As theysometimes say in baseball.the world doesn't careabout labor pains. it onlywants to see the baby.What it comes down to isthat this edition of theWolfpack is simply a greatteam. Prior to winning thebig one. the Wolfpack gotprecious little respect fromthe writers and fans whogathered in Albuquerque togive Houston the champion-ship .just for showing up.Even after State tookaway the Cougar's trophy.
(See “Wolfpack."pageal
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WCU’s Carr gets

awardfor courage
( Continued from page I
State on the upper field.and East Carolina meetsNorthern Kentucky on thelower diamond. The win-

way at 11 a.m. Saturday onthe lower field. with the second game slated for 12:30on the upper diamond.State got off to a rocky
start, losing its first three
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solid. with sophomore all—stater Cynthia Livengoodreturning at first base.senior Gina Miller return—ing at third and senior Don-na Tanner returning behind

Softballers open host event today

field and sophomore TraceeJohnson in centerfield.Rightfield duties will behandled by eithersophomore Lisa Zimmer-man. sophomore Becky
by Willia- 1'me Universit . who accepted ners will lock up at 2:30. games. before reeling off the plate. Junior Sue Gore or sophomore Cindy

Sports Editor the plaque in Albuquerque “I don't know anything seven straight wins. The Williams. who pitched Martin.
Sunday afternoon. . about (Baldwin-Wallace) Pack got a revengeful vic- State's first three games. Livengood leads the

The weekend of the can would have played other than they were in the tory over UNC-Charlotte. was moved to second. team with a .515 batting
NCAA Tournament Finals his final season at WCU national tournament last before posting four wins replacing Dawn McLaurin. aVerage. Miller (.433).
is filled with awards this year. but he was. year." said Wiggs. over UNC—Wilmington and Senior Diane Snook. who Johnson (.418). Lori Morton
ceremonies and banquetsto critically injured inacar se- The best twoout-of-three a pair over Campbell. played in the outfield last (.414). Williams (.405).
honor basketball people. cident last June while at finals begin Saturday morn Eight letter winners. all season. has pitched the Franklin (.379). Tanner
This past weekend inAlburquerque. N.M. was nodifferent as the AssociatedPress handed out itsPlayer-of—the-Year award.and the United StatesBasketball WritersAssociation held its annualmeeting.Among the awardspresented was one thatdidn't get much national at.tention. Yet. that awardmeant as much to the per-son that got it as thePlayer-of-the-Year awarddid to Ralph Sampson.Coors Beer sponsors an-nually the Coors MostCourageous AthleteAward. The award ishonored by the USBWAand since 1978 has beengiven “to recognize aplayer. coach. official oranyone connected withbasketball whodemonstrates unusualcourage reflecting honor onthe sport." according toSteve Buback. theUSBWA's executive direc-tor."This year there were 10nominees for the award.and a committee of fivescreened the applicants tomake the final choice.The winner of this years'presentation was Ronnie

tending a basketball campat Chapel Hill. A few daysafter the accident. Carr
began to develop difficultybreathing. and open heartsurgery was needed toreplace a leaky valve thatwas damaged by the impactof the car crash.“The doctors told me I
wouldn't be able to play'basketball again becausecontact could damage thevalve." Carr said. “Whenthey first told me. I was inthe hospital. I wasn't con-cerned about not playing. I .was concerned about my .health. When I was playing:
ball. I was concerned aboutgetting an NBA contract. Iwa's looking forward tothat. It was a real tunnaround."As a 03 guard. Carr hadbecome one of the outstan-ding players in theSouthern Conference. Hewas the league‘s Freshman-of-the-Year and producedscoring averages of 17.4.17.0 and 19.0 points pergame while leading theCatamounts to a winningrecord during each of histhree seasons at WCU.“It was one of thosethings that was destined tohappen. I guess." Carr said.“I just feel fortunate to be

Mum--
.lonnIeCarrncsIveddIeCoorsMostCoumAm
AMMWMWNM.
through with the injuries Ihad. I had a lot. of goodthings happen to me in mycareer. and I won't forgetthem."Carr had gotten himselfaniche in the Basketball Hallof Fame his sophomoreseason by hittingthe first-ever three-point field goalin college basketballhistory in November. 1980.A picture of that first shotplus the ball Carr put in thehoop. reside today at theshrine in Springfield. Mass."I haven't been up there

was going to go this sum—mer. I want to take mynephew up there to see itsometime.”The accident that endedCarr's career and put him incritical condition in thehospital was a freak occur-rence.“I was going to getsomething to eat on a Fri-day night after camp." Carrsaid. “I got lost. and Iwound up at a stop sign atan intersection. I remember

Carr of Western Carolina alive and to have come to see it yet," Carr “id. “1 f See “Corr-,"page8l
W“ e - ‘ . .

332;" Oak Ridge Golf Center ”3‘3?”
The New Guys In Town ._ 266-4243

TUESDAY
| FREE round of miniature golf with the

STUDENT DAY 3 purchase of a round.wrrn ~ ~ '- i ., W -: n
: 2 can play for the price of one!

11:00 AM - 9:00 PM Mom-Thurs. : '
11:00 AM - 9:00 PM Fri-Sat. 3 Expires May 15. 1983
12 Noon - 9:00 PM Sunday i (coupon not valid on Student Day) ‘

you’re ready.

You're maneuvering

safely. Because you
know your equipment.
You know your men. And even w en t e
responsibility weighs in at 3,600 tons...

After 4 years of college. you’re
ready for more responsibility than most
civilian jobs offer. Navy officers get the
kind of job and responsibility they want.
and they get it sooner.

Navy officers are part of the manage-
ment team after 16 weeks. Instead of boot

Sooner0rLaterYou’llGet

Responsibility LikeThis.

InTheNavyIt’s Sooner.

ment experience that

ment abilities grow.
Navy officers can take

vanced education and
training in fields as varied as operations
management. electronics. and systems
analysis. In graduate school it would cost
you thousands; in the Navy we pay you.

And the Navy pays well. The start-
ing salary is $17.000 (more than most
companies pay). And that's on top of a
comprehensive benefits program that
can include special duty pay. After four

ing at 11 on the upper "field.with the second gamescheduled for 2 pm. and thethird game at 3:30. if need-edThe first game of thelosers bracket gets under-

starters. return from lastyear's team that posted a2019 record and finishedfourth in the VNorthCarolina ' AIAW Tourna-ment.The Pack's infield is

Wolfpack‘s seven straightwins.The outfield includesjunior Courtney Lancaster.a transfer from Louisburg.in leftfield. freshmanSuzanne Franklin in short-

(.333) and 3an (.286) provide strength at the plate.Williams paces the teamwith nine RBIs."One thing about thisteam is that it has depth."said Wiggs.
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445 feet of guided could take years in .
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Wolfpack gets title despite no respect
(Graduated/lemmas)

these same writers and fanschose to say that Houstoncoach Guy Lewis was moreresponsible for State's winthan the State players. Itwas shameful and still is.Ralph Sampson would fit innicely here.State also took a bad rapfor being the first cham-pionship team to have 10losses. but it won its last 10games and 17 of its last 20.Not counting the Virginiagame in which he was in-jured. with Dereck Whittenburg in the lineup. Statewas 17-4 this season. Thoseare championship numbers.If you don't think so. be atthe Wolfpack's homeopener next season whenthey raise the champion-ship banner.0 O 0
As for the Guy Lewis-JimValvaae--.atehup. Valvane
I-now saav'TNoALL nuFRIDAY11:00am-8:00pm

12 MEATS 11 V b TABLMon.-.Thur and Saturday11:onun-

easily won that one. evenwithout Lewis' generoushelp. The Wolfpack‘s defen-sive strategy in the cham-pionship game was simpleand direct —— make Houstonhit some shots from morethan 18 inches out. In otherwords. no dunks.The Cougars got only onedunk — they missed two —while State slammed homethe first and last baskets ofthe game. Both of State'sdunks were follow shotstaken right out of Houston'sone-page. easy-to-readplaybook. O O 0
One thing that didn't helpHouston in the finals wasthe cocky attitude thatpermeated the oustoncoaches, players a d ja'ns.Coach Lewis and 'ral ofhis players attended thepress conferences heldafter their Saturday walloping of Louisville and againon Sunday nriorto the title
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ES 15 SALADS I

game. The attitude of theplayers seemed to be.“We're Phi Slamma Jam-
ms, and that's all it takes towin."Clyde Drexler made ahalfhearted attempt to say‘he was concerned aboutState. but he obviouslywasn't. In his own words.“We rise to the abilities ofthe other team and do whatwe have to do to win.” Obviously he didn't think hehad to do much to beatState. Equally obvious. hewas wrong.As for Lewis. he was areal piece of work. Severaltimes he snapped at ques-tions from reporters. and heresponded to one query bysarcastically telling thewriter. “You're probablythe only person in this roominterested in that.”I was told later thatLewis is not very fond ofthe press because a lot ofbad things are writtenabout him. I can‘t see why.he's so upset. There areplenty of bad things thatcan be said about him. andfrom what I could tell.they're all true.I O O
The press in Albuquer-que was so badly misin-formed about almosteverything regarding State

that I'm glad those guysdon't write for the papers 'here. According to theAlbuquerque newspapers.Dereck Whittenburg brokehis leg. not his foot againstVirginia. the Wolfpack iscalled Carolina instead ofState. Sidney Lowe notThurl Bailey — was trapped in the corner with theball before Whit's magicairball. Bailey is 0-7 insteadof 6-11 and 6-7 LorenzoCharles is the spitting im-age .of 5-10 Ted Brown.
Most of these non-factscould have been correctedby reading the variousmedia guides available inthe press rooms. To knowthat it was Bailey who wastrapped in the corner. allone had to do was watch thegame. This mistake is par-ticularly inexcusable for anafternoon paper with s 10a.m. deadline. Yes. it was anafternoon paper thatreported this bit of news.and it was certainly news tome.
As for Ted Brown lookinglike Lorenzo. that musthave been one short writer.Either that or he was lyingon the floor. which waspossible if he'd been at theRamada for very long.

For the secpnd time ina month. State's basket-ball team is the Techni-cian Athlete-of-the-Week. State's teamfound its way into thesemifinals of the Na-tional Tournament andwhipped Georgia. 67430.with the Bulldogs com-ing off big wins over Top

r

U-H-ul d
W!!! Not Be Undersold.

10% Discount Coupon

Athlete of

the Week
10 teams North Carolinaand St. John's.
Then the Pack advsne 'ed to the finals and. defy-ing all odds, beat the na-tion‘s topranked team tobring home the 1983NCAA Basketball Cham-pionship, State's secondin nine years.

their careers at State towin the National Title, sdream every player‘enters his career with.

Seniors Thurl Bailey.Dereck Whittenburg andSidney Lowe waited un-til the last moment of

Car receives Most Courageous Player Award

( Conu' from page 7)

looking right and then look-ing left. Then there wasthis big flash of light allaround me. That's all Iremember. A police car waschasing another car. and hehit me".Carr helps out on theCatamount squad. offeringadvice when he can and len-ding encouragement fromthe bench.“When I first got out ofthe hospital, it was hard tobe around basketball," Carrsaid. “I wanted to be aroundit. I wanted to be around

tramNHma1a eamaol

and do what I could. I havea good relationship with theteam."During Carr's career. hewas regarded as a prolificshooter and was thought bymany to have a legitimate .shot at the NBA.“I like to think I was pret-ty good." Carr said. “I feellike I could play somewherelike this (Final Four). Iwasn't recruited by biggerschools. When I came out ofhigh school in '79 they said Iwas pretty good. but theywanted somebody bigger. Iwas looked at by Auburnand Clemson."As a high school senior at

851-6994

\ ‘5

award include John Kratzerof William Mary. PhilScaffidi of Niagara andMark Alcorn of LousianaState. all cancer victims.Bill Wanstrath. a one-armed high school playerfrom Batesville. Ind.. and

Orangeburg. S.C.. Carraveraged 23 points pergame. Carr says his bestcollege game was againstAlabama although his 21points in that game didn'tcome close to the 35 hescored once against Appalachian State. John Flowers of Bowling“The best game I ever Green who survived aplayed was against tragic leg injury to come.Alabama as a freshman."Carr said. “That was whenthey had Eddie Phillips. Iwent to Tuscaloosa notknowing what to expect.Everybody was impressedwith Alabama and the BearBryant tradition. I scored21 points and had 8.9 rebounds. That was the turn-ing point in my career."

back and play for theFalcons. .
It is good that in thehustling days of the NCAAFinals. time can be taken tohonor the ones that aren‘tas fortunate but who putforth the effort to be goodplayers and supporterseven through their ownOther winners of the adversity.
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Buffet
Pizza, Salad Bar, Spaghetti,

Reserve Your U-I-Ieul Truck
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Price on All One Way Rentals
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ATTENTION SUMMER SCHOOL STUDENTS
AND

STUDENTS WORKING IN RALEIGH AND THE
TRIANGLE AREA

Looking For A Cool Place To Live This Summer?

The State House Now Has Air-Conditioned Private
. Rooms

Available From May 22, 1983 to August 12, 1983

Reduced Summer Rates Available!
A $35.00 Security Deposit for Electricity is Required

A $10.00 Key Deposit is also Required
' The State House is Located Approximately

One-Half Mile From NCSU

Each Room Has:
a Single Occupancy
w Individual Refrigerator
* Built-in Double Bed
w Built-in Desk

I w Built—in Clothing Shelves
* Full Carpeting
* Semi-Private Bath (shared with one other) with

Full Tub & Shower
i t Telephone Hook-up

* Curtains

Each Four Room Suite Has:
l * Microwave Oven

* Washer and Dryer
*Extra Deep Sink
: Janitorial Service for Bathrooms Common Areas

Congratulations

WOLFPACK,

NCAA

cHAMPS

Michelob”Ugl'itfortiieWinnels.

The Complex Has:
a Free Parking
* Very Quiet Neighborhood
* Wooded Surroundings
e Easy‘Access to the City Bikeway
* Covered Front Porches
it Easy Access to Campus Stores
* Built-in Outdoor Bar-BQue Grills
For further information - Call Kristie Dellinger
at 821-1000 between 9:00 A.M. and 5:00 P.M.
Monday through Friday.
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